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DEMOCRACY'S
'

FORCES

Icosmunp runt PAOB. ]

ration In the world. It has no equal for
efficiency and strength. If Mr. Cleveland is
nominated it must bs all wiped out , nnd tbo
now committee appointed by the Syracuse
convention must undertake the work of form-
lag now committees In the assembly dis-

trict
¬

? , In the counties and In tbo voting pro-
clncts.

-
. In short , they must undertake the

ontlro reorganization of the party , with now
elements. In nome counties I ntn Informed
that now elements would scarcely co sufll-
clont

-
In number to constitute the necessary

committees for ofllclont political organization.-
Clrvclnml

.

Would Not Triint Them-

."If

.

Mr. Cleveland Is nominated ho would
not trust the Murphy or regular committee
to conduct Ins canvass , ana thnt commlttoo
would not nssumo the responsibility of con-
ducting

¬

the canvass , but would Insist upon
the now elements taking hold. Tno prln.o
movers In the Syracuse convention hnvo not
liud thn political experience to cmtblo thorn
to successfully conduct n canvass such ns
would ho required In the ensuing presidential
contest. Many of them have boon noted In-

po.lllcs for frequent alliances with nromlnont-
rcpublii'iins In order to secure rnpubll-
con success In the state of Now YOIKSS-
npnlnst the miriilar organization of the party ;

olbcr < nr ? mere dootnnnrlcs , Imbued with
principles nud very good principles nt tlmt

but with little knowledge of practical
politics. To discard the organization which
nominated and elected Tildcn , which nom-
inated

¬

Cleveland twice nnd onto carried the
state for him for nroMdont , which nom-
inated

¬

and eluded him governor , and whlnh
now has seven successive nnd signal victories
to Its credit In Iho state of New York , would
bo nn act of political suicide. I cannot
believe that iho national convention will
do it. "

: ) .

Oolilcn Slntn Delegiitcx on Their Wiiy-
llm Olilciigo Convention-

."California
.

DemocraticConvenlion Tariff-
Hoform.

-

. "
So rend Iho Immense banners . stretched

along thusidot of Iho cara of n special train
lhat came in over iho Union Pacific ut 10:30-

o'clock
:

ihls morning , nnd Itvnt nil the Intro-
ductlon

-

that Uio Pacific qoast delegate! le-

the Chicago contention needed.-
A

.

reception commlllco appointed by iho-
Samoiot association , consisting of John
Morrison , Adam .Snydor , Fred Lang nnd
John Dougherty , was on hand lo receive
them , nnd there were also there Governor
Boyd , Charles Ogdon. Dr. George L. Miller ,

Euclid Martin. George V, Illnos , T. J-

.Mithoncy.
.

. A. J. . Moynlban , Frank .P. Ireland ,

Gooreo J. Stornsdorff , Judge Malt Miller of
David City , and many others of greater or
less distinction in Iho democratic camp.

Among Iho llrst to stop from the car was
Hon.'William W. Foote, of Snn Francisco ,

onn of the California delegates. No sooner
was ho on the platform than ho espied Dr.
Miller-

."Horo
.

, doctor, don't you know mol"-
"Whv , God bless your old soul , of course I-

ilo , " nn'd then Iho two foil on each other's
necks and forgolful of Iho dignity they are
usually supposed lo maintain and obllviou !

of iho crowd ihoy hugged each olhor unti'
they wore ttrod-

.Tno
.

Hon. William used to 'vork for the
doctor on the old Herald twonly-llvo years
ngo. Ho was then plain Billy Fcoto nnd
used to drlvo two little mules attached to-

nn express wagon on the streets of Omaha
lie don't' drlvo { mule.? or ride in express
wagons nowadays. Clothed In the garb o"

Jf one of the host criminal lawyers on the cons
ho sits In hU ofllco nnd If you want to see
him real bad Just send In your card and
f.100 chuck , but to be sure -and avoid dlsap-
polntment don't omit the check-

.lowu
.

Knoug llfin.
Another of the party who. recognized ev

oral old acquaintances on the platform wa-
Ooloncl John P. Irish of Oakland
Ho looks Just the same ns ho did when h
ran for governor of Iowa In 1877 and ho al-

ways will. Possibly a lltlle moro embori
point , but not much , tlio dresses Just the
same nnd will never bo n dude if ho lives to-

bo a million years old. Ho isn't n delegate ,
but bo f corns to cut moro of n figure than
several of the delegates in a bunch.
Colonel Irish isn't doing much political
worK on tbo road , as the Californlttns regis-
tered

¬

a vow ooforo leaving lhat Ibo conven-
tion

¬

should not bocln until they reached
Chicago. The antl-Cloveland men on Ihoi

delegation watch him like a hawk , and the
Clevolnndltcs say "John is nil right , " so It Is-

probnblo that bo Is.
The delegates In the party are A. B.

Butler , chairman ; Stephen M. White , W.-

W.
.

. Foolo , Thomas L. Thompson , W. J. Me-
GPO , F. J. Mofiltt , Joromlnh F. Sullivan , L-

A. . Whltohurst , Thonms F. Berry , George S.
Patton , Jesse D. Carr , Henry W-
.Pallon

.

, W. W. Phillips ; nllornnles Louis-
.Motzger

.

, W. J. Laymnnco , Colonel A-

.Andrews.
.

. Mr. White wns temporary chair-
man

¬

of the lust , nationa1. convoniion.-
Dclognto

.
Jntnes Colomnn wns called to Eu-

rope
¬

by Iho illness of his fattier , Delegate
Joseph Clark is detained at homo by sickness
in his family , hut may gel to CUcngo In lime
lo take part in the convention , and Dele-
gates

i.
H. D. Stephens nnd L. W. Buck nro-

nlroadv tlicra. The remaining dclegale
-

" Hon. Clay ,' . Taylor , got his back up be-

"cause
j.

ho didn't receive notice of a meeting
* of the delegation and rofoscd to como-

.Alsornntes
i.

John Bryson , Lawrcnco Archer
nnd J. C. Kavs will meet the delegation In
Chicago.

Ttvo Thirds Clcvcliinil.
Twelve of the eighteen delegates are

Cleveland men. Eight of them were so In-

structed
¬

by their districts and the other four
nro thai way from choice. To lop this , the
stale convoniion slapped on Ihe unit rule , in-

Irucllng
-

( the delegation to vote solidly on all
questions , and of course a majority rules.
This makes the California delegation solid
for Cleveland as long ns his namoN before
the convention ; at loust , sosay tbo Cleveland
men of the delegation.

The venerable Jesse D. Carr declared thut
they were for Cleveland first , last nnd nil the

81- time. .
M. J. Laymancc. who is nn alternate

with a coed cbnnca of silling us a
delegate, said lhat the delegation would
probably vole solid for Cleveland on Ibo first
ballot , but couldn't say now it would go
after that. Ho said that tbo delegation felt
very friendly toward Boies.

The Callfornluns did not como in alone , as-
tboy took on two of tbo Nevada delegates ,
General Clark of Carson aid Colonel
Hurdosty ofWells , nnd will go Ihrough-
together. .

They received another addition at Ogden In
the persons of Delegates Norrlll and Hyde ot-

Utah. . Those are iho "regular" delegates ,

for qo it remembered thnt Utah sends n
double header , the "Tuscitroras" nnd the
"Mormons. " The contestants , or the "Salt
Lake Tribune crowd , " as thov uro Known ,

nro Judge Points and Mr. Kezol. They wont
ty themselves via Denver-

.'The
.

Utab folks began iholr arguments as
goon as they boarded the trull n but tbo peo-
ple

¬

from the coast peremptorily choked them
off with Instructions to keep qulbt until they
reached Chlcaxo. They have not literally
followed Instructions , however , but they nro
quietly galling In their work uniong Iho dole
gales.-

Tbo
.

parly left San Francisco at 0 o'clock
Wednesday morning , und will roach Chicago
Sunday morning nt 7 o'clock , The tourist.reported it most pleasant trip thus fur, and
wnrinlv commended Mr. Hitchcock of tbo
Union Pnclllo who nccompai.loa them nnd
has charge of tha train.

Several members of iho Young Men'sDom-
ocrallo

-
club of Alameda county nro with tie

party. Alex Uoseboiougb of iho club U iho-
IIfo ot Iho parly , and hU inlnbtroi specialties
are much appreciated ,

Tbo newspaper men with the party nro Al
Murphy of tbo Examiner , Waller Hackoll of-

thn Tribune , Ctiuuncey Footo nrtiit of
Oakland Tribune , and Fruui ; Moflltlof the
Oaklund TlmCK.-

J.
.

. D. Dufooof the ChlcacoTribuno mot tbo
party litre und returned to Chicago with
llioiu.

Well i : | iiliiieu for u Siege.
The delegates have a carload ot wine , and

It pees without money and without price.
The Tuscarorus presented everybody on the
train with a silver badge , ruproiontlug n
tomahawk.-

Tbo
.

badges of tbo Callfornlnns nro very
elaborate. Tnoy are of heavy red tint' pur-
ple

¬

(fl velvet with bullion fnngo uud msscls.-
On

.
the red fold at the lou U u gold bear and

the word "Eureka. " Below on Uio purple In
cold script , "California Delegate, " or

Alternate , " as the ca o may bo , while tboso-
of the siBhte.er huvo iho word "California1 *

onlv.
The visitors wore muuood to stop over *

couple of hours In Omaha , and nftcr ar-
rangement

¬

* lor the change bad been made
With the Norlhwcstcril ofllclals , over whoso
road the party continues cast , they wore es-

corted
¬

to carriages nnd driven about the city
1for an hour nnd n hair , returning lo thn
depot In ninplo tlmo to resume their Journey
nt 1 o'clock.

Colonel Irish while standing on the plat-
form

¬

! walling for Iho train to pull out. en-
Joyed

-
n pleasant chat with Andy Frick nnd

George V. Illnos , who wore neighbors of his
ycnrs ego at Iowa City. Ho discoursed on
politics , old acquaintances and Cull lorn l.t
wines and liquors , nnd was thoroughly at
homo on each nnd all of the subjects.

Whan asked bis opinion of the outcome ot
the convention , ho predicted the nomination
of Cleveland , stating that ho would bo nom-
inated

¬

If the wish of the people was carried
oui. "But , " sild tha colonel , "It Is only
onc6 in n while thnt such n thing happens ,

It Is seldom that the public will come out
paramount to the machinations ot the poli-
ticians.

¬

.

The bulk of the people don't go to the con-
ventions

¬

, nnd the schemes of Ihe men who
make pollllc * n irado usually comes out on-
top. . Politicians nro in politics to win , nnd If
they can't do It ono wuv they will try an-
other

¬

, and It makes no difference what party
they belong to. The politicians of our party
n'o ngaltutt Cleveland , the sumo as the poli-
ticians

¬

of Iho republican party were nalnst-
Harrunn at Mlnnoipotls. " 1 .tnlnK that
the convention will last Eomo tlmo-
ns it will bo their policy to stnvo olt n
ballot as long nt possible , I * must bo homo
bv the fioth. however , no manor what hi-

pens.
*-

. I will be back this way in July , and
the democrats hero hnvo beou at mo to tuako-
n speech at thnt tlmo so 1 suppose I will
do It. "

All of the visitors expressed themselves as-
vorv much pleased with Omaha , nnd raanyot-
Ihein who imssod through hero u few yean
ngo. murveled groally nt the wonderful
changes.

TIN : mo ONIS.

Democrat * ot National Reputation Who
Will riirticlpttr In the Convention.

The Chicago convention with nil Its uncor-
tnlnllcs presents line opportunity for the
display of pcrsonnl ability upon the part of-

'young' men not widely known who constitute
nearly the on tire number of the convention.-
Of

.

Its 80S mcmbcn loss than a score are men
of national reputation.-

In
.

the Delaware delegation Thomas F-

.Bayard
.

will sit. Ho was secretary of state
during the administration of Mr. Cleveland ,

and Is Iho third person of his family who bus
snl in the senate ot Iho United Stales , his
grandfather having been a member of lhat
body in 1800. Ho will l o ono of tno few lions
of Iho convention. The tall form of
Senator Voorhces will rise llko
ono of the sycamprcs of the
Wnbash , to which ho has been llknned , and ,
without designing it , will cust his fellows in
the shade. From Kentucky comes Henry
Wntterson. A Uguro much pointed out will
bo tlmt of Senator Gorman of Maryland , upon
whom It is possible the Honors of the con
vontlon may full. Gorman sits In Iho body
of wblctt ho wns In 1853 n pace nnd whlcl
ho served In a subordinate capacity unti1-
SGG. . Front a slave stale , ho was unfaller-
ingly

-
a union man , hut the democracy Is'not

likely to llnd Its candidate south of Mason
nnd Dlxon's line. A dolegato-at-largc fron
Masiachusotts Is Patrick A. Collins , now
admittedly ono of the leading citizens of
Boston , once Iho homo of iho pilgrim fathers
nnd now ono of the most thoroughly Hibornl-
clsca

-
communities in the United States

Mr. Collins Is n man of sturdy character one
robust good scnso who has boon in
request as an orator at democratic
meetings during the last thrto national
campaigns. Don M. Dickinson will bo found
In thoMlchlgan delegation proposing heartily
the rcnominatlon of the president who recog-
nized the Michigan lawyer ns worthy o-

pluco in the national cabinet as postmastc-
general. . Senator Vilas of Wisconsin , pros !

dent of the convention which nominated
Cleveland , postmaster general , secretary
of the interior , leads the Wisconsin
delegation. Near him Is an oldtimeparty
foe. a friend , however, of Cleveland's
and an appointee of his. for ho served during
tbeiClevehind administration as minister t-

Mexico. . General Britgg was Iho author o
the famous phrase protcntlni ; his devotion
lo Cleveland for tbo enemies bo has mauo-
.In

.

Iho contesting delecatlon If it shall
como to that from Now Vork C. S-

.Folrchild's
.

nnmo appears , but it is not
likely that under any circumstances this
delegation will bo accorded scats in Iho-
convciilion. . Mr. Falrchlld succeeded Daniel
Manning as secretary ot the treasury. The
regular delegation from New Yorx is headed
by Governor Flower. General Sickles is of
this delegation , as also is Henry W. Slooutn ,

both major generals of the army in the war
of the rebellion and each signally distin-
guished

¬

therein. SIckleg lost a log at Get¬

tysburg. Ho wits already famous through n
tragedy occurrlnc in Washington before the
war In which ho was the princi-
pal

¬

nctor. The sachem of Tammauy ,
Croker, is in this delegation , as also
Is Bourke Cockran , now a member of
congress and a conspicuous manager for
Tammany in 1884. John K. Fellows , the cou-
foJernte solaler who has nourished in Now
York und whoso accomplished oratory wus
Ifeard in that same convention , but on the
olhcrslde. Is also conspicuous. The Tam ¬

manv mayor of Now York , conspicuous only
by reason of his place , will bo In the convcn-
tlon unless his predilection for tbo race track
will Induce him to glvo his sent to an ultor-
nale. The lieutenant governor of New York ,

Sheehau of Buffalo , is , like the governor , a
delegate , und the fact that ho Is lieutenant
governor ana In the nvont ot a vacancy in
the governorship will succeed him mili-
tates

¬

slrongly against 'any possibility
of n boom for Flower. Leon Abbott will
bo there , nn old-time Jersey democrat ,

whoso name bus sometimes boon mentioned
ns a possibility for the presidential nomina-
tion

¬

, nnd sido'bv side with him will bo found
Senator McPherson of the same stale-
.ExGovernor

.
Campbell , whoso nnmo has

also been mentioned for tbo presidential
nomination , will sit with Cnlvm S. Brice,
chairman of the national democratic com ¬

mittee. Senator Daniel of Virginia closes
the list of those who , sitting In tbo wigwam ,
will bo pointed to as - iho great demo-
crats

¬

of Ibo country.
These of nearly IKX ) are tha only parsons

vuo may bo sot clown us tboia immediately
recognized ns conspicuous acton upon the
national Ueld. *

mV IN WASHINGTON.-

IP

.

U SuliI to I In vn 111-un Oireroit the Position
Yiiciitril liy llluluu.-

WABIIIMITOX
.

, D. C , , Juno 18. Chauncoy-
M. . Dupow , who is generally regarded us ono
at Bfamo's most probable successors by in-
vitation

¬

of the prnsluont , took lunch
con at the white IIOUJQ this after-
noon

¬

, The president received him
most cordially , nnd thanked him heartily for
bis services at the lalo convention. It is
understood Ibit the president strongly urged
him to assume charge of the State depart-
ment

¬

, and it is understood that Dopow has
requested time lo consider the proposition.-

Mr.
.

. Dcpotv remained with the president
until Uir; > o'clock , when ho returned lo his
hotel. Ho told n representative of tbo Asso-
ciated

¬

Press that ho hud bad n very pleasant
chat with Iho president , but did not feel ut
liberty to say anything further about what
took 'place. Ho added to Inquiries that It
was usolcsx lo question him in rotinrd to the
State department vacancy , for tbo reason
that ho thought it would bo manifestly Im-
proper

¬

for him to sity anything on the sub ¬

ject. Mr. Depew will go to Now York to-

morrow.
¬

. _____
I'OMTIOAI. HU1UIU1 !.

Kuril , Tnmmnny CluluiB , Would Ilo the
Nomination or (Muvaliiiul.

CHICAGO , 111. , Juno 18. The Hilt managers
hnvo made ono clever change In their meth-
ods

¬

of campaign today , and It Is proving a-

very clover oao in convincing the western
dolegutes that Now York oppotltlon to
Cleveland 1s not wholly confined to Tam-
many

¬

ball.
During a greater portion of the day Hon-

.Eatvurd
.

Hawkins of Jaciosporl , a delegate
( rout the First district , tiled bl * declarations
against Cleveland , "I um not a member of-
Tnuimauy hall , " tatd bo, "and I have no
connection with It whatever , but I want to-
guv to you western Cleveland men tbut it
will bo political suicide for you
to fcrco Cleveland upon the party
after ho hut been repudiated by Iho demo-
crats

¬

ot New York. Mr. Cleveland U sim-
ply

¬

not the choice ot the democrat * ot that
state , and their candidate is another man ,

Wo will bo disappointed if Senator Hill U

not nominated for the presidency , but we-

sdmlt that the convention Is free to pass
upon his availability ; but If you should
force Cleveland ur.on u < , after ho has been
repudiated by the democracy of his own
stnlo, it would bo Htilo short of nn nflront to-

u . Ho can never carry the state of No v
York , and to nominate him would bo equiva-
lent

¬

to suicide. This is not the volcn of
Tammany , but the voice of the working
democrats nnd the regular domocrntlo organ-
izations

¬

throughout the stuto of Now York. "

oiiT TO TIII : USD.

Now York's Contesting Dclrgntlon Urinnnd *

KrroRiiltloti.-
Cmcvoo

.

, III. , Juno 18.Charles F. Fair-
child

-

, chairman of the Now York contesting
delegation , hai written n letter to Calvin S-

.Brlce
.

, chairman of the national committee ,

demanding soaU for the delegates nppolntnd-
by the Syracuse convention nnd for the
nlternalos. This Is Iho fir.it formal ston
taken to coniost the right of the regular
delegates to the seats. Tno loiter Is ns fol-

lows
¬

:

GltAStl I'ACirlC IIOTKU CIIICAOO , III , , JUIIO
17. IS1K ! . To Hon. Unlvln S. Hrlee , Chairman
Natl'inul humour tie t'umnilticui Dear Sir
In holialf of iho Nuw ork dolt-Kites sulecu'd-
ut thu democratic state con vent on held at llm
- lly of Syraunto on May ill last , 1 reMieotfilliy-
ciinoit. . t ckots for seats In Iho national con-

vention
¬

for Muvunly-two delegates nnd-
surciitytno nliorimlos for the slati' of Now
Voik , lii'tlier) with live additional tickets for
OHCll Of MIClHlOiOgUtCM.

The formal credentials of this delegation
will bo pioscuted to the nnllonal democratic
convention In duo tlmo. I um. very roipectf-
llLy.

-
. UltJUU.KH K. I' AlllCHH.Ii.

The fosponso to thU letter was a formal
ono. Mr. Brice acknowledged 1's receipt
and said the mailer would receive pjroper
consideration In duo tlmo. It was added
that no tlckcls would bo Issued unill
Monday next.-

Up
.

lo this afternoon no further formal
stops had been taken nnd the national con-

vention
¬

had not received tno papers relating
to the ca.o from Mr. Falrchlld.

Out of tinOrdinary. .

Mr. Falrcbild's' letter to Chairman Brieo Is
rather out of the usual form In national con-

vention
¬

!, . Under the method of procedure
in the democratic party tuoro is no occasion
for the presentation of any contest docu-
ments

¬

to it us , ofllcially. It taltes no notice of
existence of contests. Its only ofllclnl
information of n contest comes when the roll
of suites Is culled nnd the announcement is
made on the floor. The distribution of tick-
ets

¬

rests In each slate with the member of
the national cotnnilllco from Hint stale. In
New York Lieulcnant Governor W. F. Sheo-
hnn

-

, ono of Iho Hill "Big Four , " Is commlt-
tcoman

-
, und lltlio doubt Is entertained ns to

what Mr. Sheolutn would do In the mailer ,
so Hits may have caused Mr. Falrchild'a let-

ter
¬

, us well asn deslro to go formally od rec-
ord.

¬

.

The lotlor marks Iho Initial stop , Informally
opening the ground for a contest. The con-

test
-

will bo n tltea" party , Inslcitd of nbull".
fight , ns had boon the oxpcclntlon. For
political masons the program will not Do an-

nounced
¬

until the last moment. Indeed , it
may not bo announced at nil , but permitted
to maku its nppoaranco from tlmo to tlmo as-

Iho occasion demands. The understanding
however, Is thnt no bl tor , persistent contest
will bo indulged In. The matter will not bo
closed though , and Iho way will bo left open
for sucn action as tlmo und exigencies may
demand.

, Used for KfTect Only.-

1'bo

.

Syracuse contesting delegates do not
expect seats In the convention. The results
of thut convention will bo used for effect
only. Political policy requires that nothing
bo done to engender bitterness between the
two factions. The policy of the loaders will ,

therefore , oo to avoid an interneoino strife in
Now York for the conlrol of the party or-

ganization.
¬

. For this reason , probably ,

nt Iho proper lime a demand will bo made
for nn open hearing of Iho trouble in New
Yorlt. This hearlnir , in Iho ordinary course
of events , would take place before Iho com-

inlllco
-

on credentials after Us s lection by-

Iho several stales and territories and , natur-
ally

¬

, the request for an open bearing will not
como until thon.

There are some members of the contesting
delegation who are in favor of u light from
beginning to end , but they will have to glvo
way to ttio leaders. Tboso who would pre-
fer

¬

a row nro mostly the younger democrats
from Now York City , Brooklyn , nnd porhans-

fo few from other localities. They wish to
capture tbo stute organization In this couyon-
tion nnd ovorluru Iho party machinery.
Some of the closest friends of Mr. Cleve-
land

-

, and old and experienced men , arc op-

posed
¬

to this and fear Its ott'oct would bo to
cause n party split that would make Mr-
.Cleveland's

.

success very doubtful In case ho
should win the nomination. Another raasou
for not pushing the contest Is the opposition
to such n course of Mr. Cleveland's warmest
supporters outside of Now York. They are
advising against it , nnd many of them refuse
to countenance it at all. Mr. Don M. Dick ¬

inson. for instance , suld today lhat in his
opinion Ihoro would bo no persistent iigni.-

"I
.

am n warm friend of Mr. Cleveland's.-
Nobodv

.

doubts thai , bul I would vote to seat
the rc'gular organization. The Now York
managers for Mr. Cleveland are wise men ;
they will act wisely. "

Will I'iKlit to the ICiuI.

There was a report circulated today lhat
the New York contest ban been dropped-
.ExMayor

.

Grace said : "You may deny that
story most emphatically. There is not the
slightest foundation for any such report. I-

am not the sort of n man to drop anything
before 1 got tlmough With it. Wo have u
strong n very strong case , and wo propose
to present , it HKO mwvors unu imu KUUIIUIUI-U.
Our contesting dulegatlon will moot at 10-

o'clock Monday morning to transact business
and to map out the worK tor the convention ,

Cleveland Is going to win this fight with
ease ho will w.n oven though our contest-
lug delegates bo not seated. "

HOIKS IIOOMKUS A E IIOl'EFUI. .

Iown'8 I'uvorlto May Win ir Cleveland is Not
Olioxcii on thcHrst.

CHICAGO , III. , Juno 18. The Iowa delega-

tion met this morning and elected J. 1-
C.tlcbardson

.

niraln as national commlttcnman-
'or that state. It was thought the members

of the committee for the convention would bo-

soloctcd today , but the raaUor was post¬

poned.-

In
.

a general way the situation was can-

vassed
¬

and the members of tbo delegation
were assigned spcclQo missionary work
among the other delegations. The Boios
boomers are confident of success if It should
turn out thut Cleveland is not chosen
on the llrat ballot or socn after. They say
they have no pledges from outside delegates ,

hut there are a great many favorable to-

lowu's candidate and many say they will go-

lo Boles as second choice.
Chairman Falrchlld of Iho Now York con-

testing delegation haa written iv teller lo Cal
vln S. Brice , chairman of Iho national com-

mittee
¬

, demanding seats for the delegates
and alternates selected by the Syracuse cou-
Tonllon.

-
. This U iho first formal slop lo con-

test
-

tbo rlgnt of the regular delegation to
scat* .

The political situation begins lo assume
definite form with the arrival of ino demo-
cratic

¬

leaders from various sections of Ibo
couniry. As a result of last evening's con-
ference

¬

tbo Cleveland lenders express Iho
greatest confidence as to the ultimate result.
Despite this , however, it is manifest
thai the aggressive atllludo assumed
by the forces ot hill , Boles , Gray and others
have somewhat chocked the Cleveland en-
thusiasm

¬

, nud it Is beginning lo ba felt that
perhaps alter all iho ex-president will not
receive the requisite two-thirds on tbo first
ballot. .

Estimates by tbo loaders of the various
candidates show no material dlnor-
cnco

-
from those already published. The

Indications ore that Hill will have between
'MO and -60 vote * , Boios and Gray probably
Iho solid support ol tbolr respective stales ,
and possibly Carlisle will have Ibo vote of-
IContuckv on the tlrst ballot-

.At
.

the Cleveland headquarter * an effort Is
being made to secure a poll of all the dele-
gations

¬

with the Intention of disproving
Ibo assertion that the ox-nruidont cannot
bo nominated on Ibo first ballot. Cleveland's
opponents say if not nominated on Itio first
ballot his forces will rapidly disintegrate.-

It
.

is felt lhat Waitcrsou , Gorman and
Brlce's forces practically hold Ihe key to tbo-
lluallou , Tlieau gentlemen ore silent and In-

conituui consultation with prominent demo-
crats

¬

as iboy arrive. It is ooltaved ibat-
Gorman's candidacy is iho only Iblng which
con prevent the Maryland delegation from
votiuy solidly for Cleveland , but it is con-
ceded

-

that Kentucky and Ohio are consider-
ably

¬

divided , lit Ohio Cleveland U not sure
of moro than H to IB of the fcrty-sU dele-
gates

¬

Brice maintain * , however , ibat the
delegation is likely to vole as uuult. whether

'or or npalnst Clcvoland ho docs not
ay. rnrllslo will probHtjly cot the vole
if'Kontucky on tno tU&u ballot. Indiana ,
oo , Unn uncertainly , nifa earnest efforts
ire bel.ig made lo flndjOi ) what it Is going
o do.-

Hon.
.

. W. It , Morrlsin of Illinois , ox-leader
the house of roprosontatix-cs during the

irlff reform coniost nnd now chairman of-
ho Interstate commerce commission , Is sud-
only looming Into prominence as a com-
remise candidate. His strength in the
outh and west scornstrtbo assuming for-

midable
¬

proporllons. - .
It Is reported thnt SonMAr Mill * , Wnttero-

n.
-

. Carlisle, the BrccUonridges of Kon-
ucny

-

and Arkrnsnv und the Texas nnd-
illssotirl delegates fcarftpreparing to
ally to Morrison's support whenever
ho nomination of Cleveland nppenrs imcosI-
blo.

-

. HU friend * In this state say , however.-
ho

.
Is In no sense n IcnttUidnto till Cleve-

anu
-

la out , The fact that Illinois
Instructed for OonornlQ.'alliior In casolt wns-
.loomed. expedient to tauo n western man
tn ibc3 Morrison's candidacy somewhat dlfli-
null.

-

. The rivalry beiwoon Morrison and
Kilmer gives indication of bitterness in-
ho Illinois delegation before the opening ef-
ho convoniion. compromise lias boon
proposed to olvo Pnlmor unanimous support-
er several bullets , and then if ho fnll , lo-

go solidly for Morrison.-
A

.

bis box was carried up is the Cleveland
hcailnuartCM Ibis morning , Hon. E. K-

.Andoison
.

suld Iho box contained protests
ngnltist Hill nnd the "snap" convention ,

"Tturo nro !200,003 names signed lo
them , " snld ho. "It's the biggest
protest over presented to any roprencntatlvo-
body. . The names' on Ibo rolls nro
those ot solid citizens of Now York. Wo
will show the convention that the greatest
outrage ever perpetralcd on American clll-
zons

-
was done nt the Fcbruury meeting by

the Hill machinists. We know Hill Is not
the choice of the people of Now York uud-
GroVcr Cleveland Is. "

L'OLOltADO AGAINST UI.KVKI.ANO.

Ill * Aiitl-Sllvor View * Olijeetlonnlilc to the
1'eojilo ol Unit.stale.C-

IIICAOO
.

, 111. , Juno IS , "Tho Colorado
delegation will not, under , any contingency ,

vote for Mr. Cleveland ," said ox-Senator
Thomas M. Patterson of Colorado to-

night
¬

, "Tho reason Is his unreasona-
ble

¬

nnd unrelenting enmity to free
coinage. The mountain state * favor free
coinage , exactly ns the farmers ot the
west and the planters of the south favor It
because It was a great wrong to destroy It,
nnd by restoring thn law as it was until 1STH

simple Justlco would bo dono. Wo nro
asked if Iho mining stales don't seek
the free coinage of the American sil-

ver
¬

product. We say no. If It was a
purely selfish Interest wo would. But-
te glvo free coinage to American product
nlono wou'd' not relieve the financial dis-

tress
¬

, nor add , what Is needed above every-
thing

¬

else , to the volume of money of ulti-
mate

¬

redemption. "To glvo such limited free
coinage would not restore bimetallism lhat-
Is , free bimetallic coinage. It would , It is
true , add 40 cents nn ounce" in Iho price Iho
silver minor would rocolvo for his bullion ,

wlihotit benefiting the people of other sec-
tions

¬
Ibis would not only be unjust , but it

would bo the giving of a Bounty by Ibo gov-
ernment

¬

, which Iho silver minors do not
ask. Unlll 1873 silver was coined free Just
ns gold always has been 'and is now all the
silver mon ask ls that silver shall hereafter
bo tro'Uod ns It has boon uulll Ibo domon-
ollzatlon

-

of 1S73. and".a ? h'oJd now is noth-
ing

¬

moro nnd nolhlng 1oss. ' '

A Political
"To favor free coinage anil Mr. Cleveland

Is a polilical paradox I'uqiinot undcrsland.
Those who profess'lo"mu'st either deceive
themselves or seek to deceive others. If Mr.
Cleveland shall bo made prandunt wo know
ho will veto any free coinage law congress
may pass during hla administration. Tc
elect him president Is to put in the wblte
house Iho cqulvalont'of fifty-four senatorial
votes am-It.! ) votes of'congressmen' niralnst
the measure. If ho voices * such n measure it
will require Iho votesof moro lhan fifty-
four senators und 235 members of the house
{o pass It-

."How
.
absurd it is to talk nbout Cleveland

and free coinage in ttia' dame breath. Tlio
mountain delegates. d,0'iiot ask that free
coinage shall bo matt tUo , prominent and
only Issuq in the caMpnigK T.hoyant , lnr
Iho platform , larati6ns"ltir''t"nrift reform
and free coluazo. iTnorT9they'"Svnuta candi3
date wnom they have reason to know will
not vote n free coinage law If.congress enacts
ono. Bolh Hurrlsonnnd.Cleveland not only
stood ready to veto such a law , If ono had
passed , but cacti used all the power ot his
administrations to prevent congress passing
such a law. Tholr interferences were both
indecent unti impertinent. If Cleveland is
nominated bo will not only lose Now York
but almost certainly some of the southern
slates.

I'urlls of Cluvolnnil'H Nomination.-
"The

.

alliance in the south has deep Iccllng-
on tbo coinage question. Cleveland's nomi-
nation

¬

intensities it ut once. It is n challenge
and defiance to every ulllnuco member In the
south und there nro hundreds and thous-
ands

¬

of democrats in the south who belong
to the alliance and who will vote , not only
against Cleveland , if ho is nominated , but
also against democratle congressmen. I nc-
llovo

-
tbo nomination ot Cleveland will leso-

tho democracy not only tha presidency , but
also the next house of representatives. If
Cleveland shall not bo nominated and some-
one who is in line with tholr viuws , I believe
ho will carry half a 'down of the western
states. Nominate Cleveland and the whole
risk of n domoo'ratlo'prosldont is put upon
Now" York and that stuto will certainly bo
lost to thn democracy. "

THE TIUHUN1S ANU THE 1MUNTKHS.

Settlement with .Mr. Held Endorsed by the
International Union.-

Pa.
.

. , Juno 18. Tbo recent
adjustment of the relations existing between
the Now York Tribune und typographical
union No. 0 came up again in the Interna-
tional

¬

Typographical union. It was Intro-
duced

¬

by John A. Kenny , president of No.
0. Mr. Kenny made an ofllctal declaration
in effect thut alt differences with the Tribune
bad been settled satisfactorily nud lhat nil
unfriendly action hilberto lakon against that
paper by tbo union bad been rescinded.
Then ho took up the question of his notion at-
Minneapolis. . Ho s polio of this with some
degree of feeling. To hnvo his moiivos im-
pugned

¬

as inoy had been by certain uartics
and papers was annoying in the extreme. Ho
had done notning at Minneapolis orclso-
where that ho did not believe was right and
entirely in tbo interest of the union , undihat-
ho would not do over again , His re-
marks

¬

were supplemented by Secretary
Ferguson , who spoke in a similar strain ,
heartily endorsing the action of President
Kenny. When u resolution wus offered re-
ferring

¬

Ibo whole manor to No. 0 it wus al-

most
¬

unanimously curried and President
Kenny was congratulated on the result , since
It was considered by bis friends as a com-
plete

¬

vindication of his courso.-
Co

.
I capo was chosen for-" the next meeting

place of tbo union ,' Tbo following wore
elected delegates to tlioyoomlng convention
of iho American iFedprailon of Labor :

Tlmoiuy Campbell fl of. Memphis , P. J-

.Mncintyro
.

of Donvcrupd.II , J. Spaulding of-
Boston. . '

JIUSTMNQ 4''jyj0O-

HU Vurinar I.tnv ' rullliiB Wires fit
CIUCURO Teiuijurnr.y Clmlriiuin.C-

IIICAUO
.

, 111 , , Juno IS. W. F. Missel of
Buffalo , N. Y , , Cleveland's former law part-
ner

¬

, U hero hustling fbr' Grovor. Ho says
that Cleveland is liio

( |pgical candidate In-

vlow of tuo nomination qfjlurrlson on a high
tariff platform , and that he is the strongest
candidate In Now he can carry
Iho Independent vote''vrMcn' Is very largo in
that stato. Ho deularos it is the oftloe-
holders of Now YorktiUto and city who uro
pushing Iho candidacy for Hill.-

A
.

formidable competitor of Adelalno E.
Stevenson of Illinois for temporary chair-
man

¬

has been sprung in the person of W. C ,
Owens of Kentucky , who U being backed by
Henry Watterson. Sovonson( bus been laid
Ing things easy, but this morning found it
necessary to go to work' for the nlace. Tbo

election of Owen , while not antagonistic to
Cleveland , will bo Jess favoraulo than Steven ¬

son.
The principal objection to Stevenson is the

fact that bo was sent to congress by tbo-
grconbackera some years ugo. On the other
bund , Stevenson Ii personally very popular-

.Coiifmtiilutlom

.

I'ourliig In.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. D. C. , Juno 18. The presi-
dent

¬

bus received hundreds of cougratulu-

ory letter * front all parts ot the country nnd
hey still continue to pour into the wblto
louse by every tnsil. It is utterly impos-
Iblo

-
for him to acknowledge any consideri-

blo
-

number of them , oven In the briefest
vny. and ho hopes tjio writer * will not think
10 mils lo appreciate their kindness because
hey do not roccivn the answer ho would bit
lad to send wore It within his power to
0 SO.

CO.UIM.ICATIU: IN MISSOUR-

I.natructloin

.

to It Dclog.ttrs SniccpllMo of
Severn ! Interpretations.-

Cnicioo
.

, III. , Juno 19. The situation In-

ho Missouri delegation Is badly complicated
two facts. In the first p'.ncj , nobody

corns to know Jim what tlio state convon-
Ion meant by its Instructions , nor exactly
vho wns Instructed. In the second nlace" ,

.hero Is n very warm , and oven acrimonious
Iclit over tbo nalloir.il commlUoomnn. Col-

ncl
-

1r.Uher of St. Louis now holds this
ilnce , which it also sought bv Colonel
harlos II. Jonc* ,pf iho St. Louis Ko-

jmbllc
-

, and by E. P. Ewlnc of Jefferson Cltv
Senator Cockroll's brother-in-law. Senator
yockroll has written pnrsonnt letters to nil
if his friend ) on ttio Missouri delegation ,

urging that Evvlng bo given the place , nnd-
no ot tlicso letters has fallen Into the bands

uf the other side , and wns shown about the
Grand I'acltlo today. It was a harmless lot-
or

-
, but ono of Iho dcloijntes-at-larRO , Mr. C.

. Moflltt , did not seem lo Hunk so. " 1

would glvo SJ.V ) for nbout n half nn hour's
"ntervlow with Senator CooKrell , " ho snld ,
"I would llko to tell him two or throa Ihlngs

unpleasant truths abaut this. Ho fears
that If Prattler rem lns In Iho cntmntltoo ho
will work for Governor Francis in the sennto-
nt the next election-

.I'mfliiT
.

Can Knlxc Monry.-

I
.

do not know thnt Francis wants to go to-

ho senate , but 1 do know tlmt Prathor is iho-
bestcommlttcoman wo could uosslbly sonuro ,

and It ho Is defeated By bonntor Cockeroll's
Inlorferenco It u'lll bo n bad thine for the
ntor. The chief purpose of n committeeman
In n safe stitto llko Missouri Is lo ralso money
lo help Iho parly In doublful states. 'Hint-
Pratlter could do. Ewlng could not , and ,

again , Ewlnp is urging that Prathor hns
been comtmttcoman lor twelve .years , nnd
that , there ought lo bo n rotation in ofllco.
Well , Cookorcll tins boon senator for eigh-
teen

¬

year * , nnd now wants another term. If
the nrgumcnt Is good for his brother-in-law.
It seam * to mo that It ought to apply to the
rou of the family. I think Prattler is snfe ,
t.ut he H not so snfa thai ho can afford lo
lose MI.V voles , nnd Sonaior Cookorell will
find lhat ho has made n useless blunder.-
Ewlng

.

can't bo tnkon under nny circum-
glances , whether lm brothor-ln-law ii taken
or not, "

Missouri' * Choice-

."Your
.

delegation will bo for Cleveland ,

Mr. Motllttf"-
"Yes. . "
"Yon were instructed , were you not ! "
"Wo wore rcouestod lo vote for Cleveland.-

ThO
.

tal6 convention Instructed Iho dol-
egatesatlorgo

-

lo vote ns n unit. There is nn
impression hero In Chlcngo that the whole
delegation must vote as a unit. I do not so
construe the ruling. The stale convention
had no lurisdlctiou over the district dele-
gates

¬

, It could ndvlse , but not order them-
.It

.

Is tnorolv a question of understanding. I-

myfcolf shnll vote for him mid work for him
until ho is nominated. Ho is Missouri'sc-
hoice. .

"Who would bo Missouri's second choice }

" have never gel that far along. If
Cleveland wore not in sight the golegat'on
would bo very badly split up. Every man
named has friends' among our ropresontal-
ives. . "

CIiVKl.YNl: VS HOOSTHIIS-

.Thi'j

.

- Unto Smi-ral Way * of FlgnrliiRr Out
u Victory lor Him.

CHICAGO , 111. , Juno 18. The arrival of Mr.
Whitney has been marked by more mslhod-
leal work for Iho Cleveland movement. Ono
evidence of the work of the Cleveland mer-

is shown today In the olforts that nro being
made to rcduco the slzo of Iho field to bo en-

tered
¬

against the loader. In each state
wnoro there has been lalk of Iho onlry of-

favorilo sons Cleveland mon will bo put at
work to prevent ttio nomination of dark
horses. Mr, Whitney believes in organiza-
tion

¬

nud.wAlroiuforco Iho popular sentiment
which' it' ls said makes Mr. Cleveland a
stronger candidate than any other domocrntl )

This morning a letter was received by
James H. Echols , a delegate from the Eighth
district of Illinois , from Mr. Morrison , which
tbo Cleveland mon are using to Keep the
delegates In line for Iho cx-presidont. It
said : "I do not see that wo can do anything
except follow out the Una of action indicated
by the proceedings of our state convention
and let tbo consequences take care of them ¬

selves. Anything else must lend to rocriin-
nntlon. "

A movement was nlso stnrtod to nt least
divide the Indiana delegation , provided it-
ivas decided to ulaco Gray's name in nomlnai-
on.

-
. It is the purpose to have all the Clove-

and men vote for Cleveland regardless or-

nty. .
Michigan's Sollil Phalanx.

The Michigan delegation nrrived during
the day und came out solidly for Cleveland.
The Michigan democrats nro In high feather
over the decision of the supreme court
yesterday. Tboy nave talton prompt ad-
vantage

¬

of It , and umid the red and white
bunting with which tbo.walls of tlielr head-
quarters

¬

are covered is this inscription :

"Michigan pledges h-jr electoral vote to the
nominee , " and "Thoso eight voles nro as-
sure as Toxus , " said ono ol iho delegates.-

A
.

number or West Virginia democrats nr-
rlvea

-
today nnd , unless ( J or man Is put in

nomination , it is predicted lhat Cleveland
will got all the voles of Ilia slnlo except , per-
haps

¬

, two , which are regarded as in n IJtilo-
doubt. .

The Cleveland mon in the various delega-
tions

¬

wore in good cplrlts , They rely on
getting the northwest practically solid , and
at least throe-fourths of Now England for
Cleveland.

Now Jersey , under instructions , Is solid
forhlmnna fha little state of Delaware is
expected to poll all her votes the same way ,
while In Pennsylvania Mr. Hnrrlty figures
lhat Cleveland overshadows everyone olso-
.It

.
U in tbo south that weakness is fcarod.

Cleveland loaders , while confident , concede
that Iho losses are possible Ihoro.-

1'OK

.

SECOND l'I.CE. .

Major ,Ion 8 of thn St. I.onU Ilopulillo
Spoken ( if lor tlio 1'lace.-

ST.
.

. Louis , Mo. , Juno IS. Telegrams re-

ceived
¬

hero contain statements lo Iho effect
that for'some days tuoro has boon talk
among domocrals In Now York nnd else-

where
-

of nominating at Chicago a Journalist
for vice president , nnd that among others
the imtno of Editor Charles H. Jones of the
St. Louis Republic bus boon mentioned , the
idea being to nominate a man who Is strong
whore Whltelaw Held Is considered weak ,

vu : In tbo typographical union.-
An

.

Associated Press reporter called upon
Mr. Jones lust evening to make some In-

quiries
¬

repaidlug the matter. Ho found
lhat the editor had boon forsomo days cogni-
zant

¬

of tlio discussion of his name , and had
also by lottora and telegrams strongly dis ¬

avowed aspirations in mat direction , tie
was shown the telegrams as printed here-
."Is

.
it the llrst nown you have received re-

garding
¬

this muttert" ho was as nod-
."No

.
, " ho tepllcd , " 1 have received a score

or moro of letter * nnd telegrams regarding
the matter within th6 last three duyt. I
have answered only a few of ihoso letters
and telegrams , and my answer is that I am
not a candidate , and as u delegate to the
convention I expect to support some ono who
U a candidate. "

"OICAV AND 0114V. "

Ilolnwitru'* Hcimtor mid Imlluim'ri Governor
I'uvorltcH of Duluivaro nomocracy ,

Wii.MisaioN , Del. , Juno 18. In case Cleve-
land

¬

fails of a nomination at Chicago Dela-
ware

¬

would llko the ticket made up of Senator
Gray of Delaware and Governor Gray of-
Indiana. . The delegation Is going to look
niter Sonaior Gray's Interests and a stock of-

"Gray and Gray" badges will bo inken along
to use In this contingency , Tno delegation
loft today beaded by Secretary Uayard.

HID Not luturlured ,

IxiiUNAl'Oi.iB , Ind. , Juno IB , Hon. Dan
Hatudoll , marshal for the District of Colum-
bia

¬

, and a close friend of President Harrison ,

is In the city. In an interview Mr. Uansaoll
said tbul Iho stories tolling of Iho president's
opposition to Governor Cbuio's nomination

In Indiana wore entirely without foundation.-
In

.

substance Marshal Hiinndcll snld !

"President Harrison has expressed no choice
In the matter nnd - cntr-rtnlns only the
Klndllost feeling for Governor Chase and the
other candidate * . The prosli1ont fools us-
surod

-
th t the republican state convention

will make no mlitnko nnd ho will in no wny-
tnko a hand In iho contest."

.THAT TOIMCKA I.KTTIMl.

Views Taken of It hy Different 1'coplo nt-
Chicago. .

CHICAGO , 111 , , Juno IS. Senator Hill's sil-

ver
¬

bombshell , if that Is what his Topokn
letter was Intended to bo , did not exactly
startle nny clement of democracy In Chicago.-
A

.

good deal of Interest , however, wna dis-

played
¬

by the loaders of llm different sections
o'f the party Ihls afternoon when iho first
copies WITO shown around. The opinion wn
general that the publication ot the letter nt
this tlmo , Just before iho nasomnllng of llm
national convention , was more than n coin-
cldencc

-

, nnd while not directly prompted by-
ho senntor, wns wild tils full knowledge nnd-

consent. . There wns unanimity ns Jo ono
Dimso ot iho slenltloanoo of the matter that
he object was to help Hill In the convention
vlth western and southern ilelugittes. Clove-
und's

-
tripnds were Inclined lo treat the latter

rather scornfully-
.Atlurhi'il

.

No Importnncr to It-

."This
.

communication ," said Don Dlckln-
on

-
, dancing Impatiently over his eye

lassos , after attentively perusing the con-
tents

¬

, "thincommunication wns written prior
to Hill's Albany speech , and U therefore to-

bo viewed In the light of thnt address. In
the Albany utterance-! Hill favored Iho free
colnaco of silver , bill In n most necullarl-
asblon. . Silver dollais were to bo coined its
freely us nny cno cared for , but always when
cho cold dollar became greater In value suftl-
dicntly

-
greater quantities of silver must bo

put Into n dollar lo make up Ihe dlireronco. 1
10 nol sco any gre.tt Importance lo bo at-
tached

¬

to thls'Tonoku latter. "
Lieutenant Governor Shoohnn , at the

Tijmmnny tmll headquarters , was Inclined to-
bo exlromolv cautious In discussing tho. lot ¬

lor. "It, speaks for Itself , " he snld , "and
nothing that I might say would ndd or inko
from it, ' . Mr. Shoolmn declined lo commit
himself oven HO lar as to whether It would
gnln Senator- Hill any voles In iho conven-
tion

¬

,

I'leitxed thn Uolor.i'.lo Men-

.A.tlhostlvorhoudqunrlors
.

, ihoroonn of.tho
Colorado delegation , the reading of Sonaior-
Hill's words cntlsod elation. "It goo further
tnan anything yet said bv uny presidential
aspirant , " said National Coininltlcotnan C.-

S.
.

. Tnomas of Denver , "and manes It moro
certain than ever thai Colorado's voles ut
least will not go to Cleveland.-

Dcilogato
.

T. J. O'Donnell said : "What
Senator Hill says Is substantially what the
friends of silver have undoMtooJ for nearly
a year lo bo his position , but It will have nn
excellent effect In making the fact plain to
many democrats who hnvo boon unjustly In-

clined
¬

to think htm shifting. The tendency
will bo to strengthen Hill materially among
the delegates from below Mason and Dlxon's
line and from Mississippi.-

MlbSOUKl'S

.

tlOVKKNOK TALKS.-

Ho

.

S yn , U the Choice of HU
Stuto-

.Cinc.iao
.

, 111. , June 18. Governor Francis
of Missouri Is not n delegate lo Iho convon-
tlon , but is hero with slrong leanings lownrd
Cleveland against anybody nnd everybody-
."Fiveeighths

.

of the people , " said
'Governor Francis , "yes I liny say five-

eighths of the people ot Mlssour
are for Grover Cleveland and for nobody
else , ns long ns ho is In sight. This net is so
thoroughly known to delegates thut it binds
them better than nny resolutions could do.
You will llnd Ihoroprosonlallons of ourslale
solidly for the ox-prosldentuntll Iho end. It-
Is said that perhaps half n out of our
forty-four have pjrsonul preferences , but I-

nm satisfied thnt tnoy will not vote for
them. "

"Can Now Yorlt do any work for Hill in
Missouri , governor 1-

""Inm not n delegate, but I should say not.
The democrats of Missouri have the utmost
trust In Mr. Cleveland's consumato nddross-
ns n polllician as well as in his rovnl and
earnest democracy. They know , and I know
that nnv ono who has had touch with Cleve-
land

¬
, is" sure boyono prondvoniuro Ihnt ho

would not permit his name to go before this
convention to load us to defeat. I nm cor-
tnln

-

thnt if ho could not cnrry Now York ho
would bo the firat himself to withdraw from
the convention.

Their (inkling Stnr.-

"Mr.
.

. Cleveland's attitude towards the
democracy of the United States says as
plainly us though ho put it In words , ' 1 can
load the party to victory In November. ' His
candidacy is itson n personal piougo 01 nis-
nrlvale bollef , nnd wo in Missouri litko it ns-
fi sufficient guarantee ns to the expediency of
nominating him. That question settled , no
other doubt remains. Hu is , for every reason
of leadership , of charactar , of demosratio
faith , our nominee. "

"Havo Iho Gorman ISvancollcals made nnj
Inroads in Missouri , governor ! "

"I did not know lhat any missionary work
wns going on for anybody ; I think though ,

as long ns Cleveland is In sight It will bo
difficult to porsundo nny Mlssourlan to leave
him. Wo feel kindly to every gentleman
named. Senator Gorman has his friends In
our stale , so has Palmer , so , lo a surprising
degree , lo Ihoso who do not know him , tin ?
Morrison , who wns always half a Mlssourlan-
anyway. . So has Hussoll , But nil of these
things are ncslde BOO question. Missouri has
como lo Chicago to help nominate Cleveland
and that is what wo uro going to do. "

The governor put Ughtlv aside iho suggos-
lion lhat his name had boon mentioned for
the vice presidency.

j

TIIIiY FAVOK CI.KVKI.AND.

South Diikotit'i * Duiiiorrutin Delegation I'.n-

ionlr
-

to ClilciiK .

YAXKTOX , S. D. . Juno 18. The South Da-

kota
¬

* delegation to iho national democratic
convention loft for Chicago yesterday after ¬

noon. Barilott Tripp , who Is chairman of-

tbo delegation , assorts that , the delegates
from South Dakota are all friendly to Cleve-
land

¬

, but they have had no conference.
Judge Trlpp was chief Justice of the supreme
court of Dakota lord lory under Cleveland ,

and It would not bo difficult for him to swing
the delegation Into line for Iho ex-president.
There will be u coniost over the selection of
national commllteomcn. Otto P. Miller , the
present chairman of the xtato central com-
mittee

¬

, bus the support of llvo of tbo dole-
gateswhilo

-

tbo throe other * nro pledged lo
William Vanops of Sioux Falls-

.IngitlU

.

Millie * U Ditnliil-
.Arciiiso.v

.

, Kan , , Juno 18. When ex Sena-
tor

¬

Ingalls was shown Iho Donvnr dispatch
which quntodjhis brother Ctiarlos as my Ing
that ho had boon offered t lie mission to St.
Petersburg , but did not want the pluco and
that ho would try for the senutorshlp again ,

and If ho should fall would claim a cabinet
position , the senator emphatically declared
his brother Incapable of ultoilni ; such nluff.-
Ho

.
said ho hud not boon ottered the Si.

Petersburg mission and that no" man had
over said or intimated tnut no iicsirou to go-
to Iho senate again , and that ho had never
thought of claiming a cabinet position.

Hole * lloonierM KiitliimliiHtlr.C-

UBSTOS
.

, la. , Juno 18. ISpeclal Tolecram-
to Tilt: Bie.J: A special train of foursleoporj
and a chair car left hero tonight loaded with
eouthwoit lowu Boios bcomors for iho
Chicago convoniion. The sides of iho cnrs
are decorated with banners bearing iho
following inscriptions : "Glvo Us Boles nnd-
Wo Will Glvo You lown. " "lown U Solid
for Hole * . " "Tho Boys and Boles Will
Carry Iowa. "

ICii'lurnril tiy DiiiuiMtnitM ,

KANHAB CITV , Mo , , Juno 13. Interviews
with prominent democrats at various points
in the state unow tlmt tbo nlllaueo ticket ,

put In the field at Wichita generally moots
with their favor and will likely receive their
support on election day. It U beilovod the
democrats at tholr coming convention will
endorse iho alliance ticket ,

I (Julio u I'ri'f Coin igu .Man.-

KANHAB
.

CITV , Mo. . Juno 18. The Idaho
delegation Jo iho convoniion passed through
hero today on tholr way lo Chicago. They
said ttioy were unanimously In favor of Homo
free coinage democrat. They rather liked
Gorman , but had not decided for which
candidate * they would volo.

Will NOT FAVOR FUSION

Antelope Oounty AlHanco Advocates Dcsir <

, to Stand Mono.

NEWS OF STATE. LECTURER FAIRCHILDS-

.Ut. of Delegate * Selected from Hint So'-
clety t.iinriiMrr County llemoeriits-

1'rep.irlng for Work Interesting
Nobr.uk. I'ollllrnl Nous-

.Nnunti

.

, Nob. , Juno IS. ( Special Tologrant-
Tut : BUB , ] The nlllunco parly delegates

mot In county convention bora today
nd elected the following (Join-
ntos

-

to tlio state convention nt Lincoln ; G.
2. Clark , Ham Kiutzmnn , M. Freeman. 1.

. Uluckbu-n , J. 1) . Huttleld , James Duller ,
M. Uatley , J. HounnorlyV. . -H. Vanglldcr ,
' 1 , 11. lloaghuul. Congressional convention
it Norfolk . D. Hatllold , W. H. VungllJor ,
3. C. Fnirchlld , L. A. Sutor and II. 0. ll.tr-
holomotv.

-
.

A rajolutlon wns passed declaring It the
ouso of the couvcnttoii tlmt tlio delegates
liould use nil moans to defeat fusion with

iiny party.
The speeches mostly of the usual

alliance sort , but tlmt of S. U. Falrchlld.-
itnto

.
locturcr for the alliance , Mmply nit

Hjult to the IntollU-cncK of all .sensible pool-
o.

-
) . That wlilcli nrousod the Ire uf umiiyi-
vns a statement of his thnt ituy nun whu.-
voulci. vole for ll.irrlsoit nud HoIJ hud no
respect for hlnuolf , love for hU wife and
country , neither luui ho honor or principle ,
nor was ho untitlcd to Ilia respect of his
neighbors or the county In which ho lived.
llo also suld I tint the mortgage dobl of Ohio
uiulor republicanism wits Ivor $ IOOJ,000,000 ,
or one-quarter of the national itobt nnd that
llitrrUon wits to ulatno for Kansas Doing
Clustered with millions of dollars of inort-
gages.

-
. etc-

.Fuirohlld
.

Is a candidate for the nonilnatiou-
or congress. .

LANCASTER DI'.UOOK.YT.S.

They Ktprv * * Conll IIMIUO In llr.vitu anil 1)0-

initiiil
-

Ills Itoiiiiitilimtton-
.Ltxeoi.v

.

, Nob. , Juno 18.Spooml[ to Tan
iiu.J The L-.uioiutor county doinoor.ttlo

convention assembled nt Fllz orald's liall
this afternoon for the purpose of selecting
thirty-nine dulocntos to the congressional
convention which meets nl Nobr.tskA City
next Moiulay aftoriioon. S. S. Koyce was
ntndu chuirmati ami T. A. Davidson socro-
tnry.

-
. The report of the committee ) on cro-

dentlnla
-

showed thnt but four voting pro-

cincis
-

outside of the city of Lincoln wore
represented by delegates prosonU The fol-
lowing

¬

resolution , Introduc.od uy J. U. Citl-
lioun

-
, was unanimously udoptod :

Itosolved. That ihu democracy of fjancaHtor
county Is proud of the record and achieve-
ments

¬
of Congressman W. 1. Hry.-Vn. It en ¬

dorses , I'.pprovcs anil commends nil Ills nets
and speoclios In couiriiM * . un. I sustains his
views and atttuirto upon nil iimU.ons| ot tlio
day. Uthoruforo cheerfully co amends hint
lo the convention of tlio democracy ot tlio
Klrst congressional district nnd respectfully
requests thnt ho bo uuoordod the honor of a-
rcnonili.atton by acclamation.-

A
.

commlttuo reported the naitios of thirty-
nlno

-
delegates to tin ) NobrnsKa City conven-

tion
¬

, with Judge J. II. Broady its chairman ,
nnd adjournou._

Split on l'rnililtlil.C-
uxTim.

! : .

. CITV , Nob. , Juno 10. [Special
Telocra-n to Tun BIB.J: Tno alliance
advocate hold tholr county delegate con-

vention
¬

at the court house In this city today.V-

v.
.

. F. Portar , F. Bronnon , George Clark anil-
K C. Simmons wore solcctod to represent the
county at the congressional convention nt-
Norfolk. . 11. F. Pratt , S. F. Kennedy , I. N.
Allen , J. P. Hltolo , H. Vitnhoosou nnd S.
Jorgcnscn to the stuio convention nt Lincoln
aiytV. . F. Porter. J. U. Bougnar. A. J-

.nrshborgor
.

, W. S. Tolmnn , S. F. Kennedy
and F. Campbell to the state convention
at Koarnoy. The convention was well under
the control of tlio bosses mm every-
thing

¬

they said wont without ft kick until it-
onmo to prohibition. Hero they split. It wont
through. When It came to tlmt the nulls
inn ilo n ble noise nnd It sounded llko a olosa
vote , but n division of the house showed
about two-thirds of the delegates In favor of
making prohibition ono of iho lending prin-
ciples

¬
of the party. The anus , however, ara

far from satlsllcd.
Holt County III I. 111" .

O'Nniu. , Nob. , Juno 18. [ Special to TunB-

CK. . I What haa boon previously ndvortlsoil
ns nn "open" alianco neotlng was hold by
the Uolt county Independents nt the court-
house hero yesterday nftcrnoon. John II.
Powers , president of the stuto alliance , nd-

f
dressed the nudloncs , which only hnlt llllod
the court room. Ills suooeh laUod two and
n half hours and was simply n roltorntlon of
the old allmuco story that was hurled from
the stump by every independent spoaiior
during the last campaign.-

Ho
.

fulled In his attempt to create onthusl-
nsm

-

In the independent ranks. The reform
party Is badly split hero nnd the chances for
another republican victory In Holt county
this fall are excellent. ,

A delegation of Holt county democrats
will luavo O'Neill Sunday morning for Chi-
cago

¬

to nttontl the national convention.

Norfolk anil TitminiMoli In l.lno.-

Noiiroi.K
.

, Neb. , Juno 18. [ Spoclnl Tele-
grnm

-

to Tin : BRK.J The republicans of this
city hold an enthusiastic ratification moating-
in the opera house Inst night. Hon. J. K.
Hays , together with local polltlcans , made
vorv IntoroUlng speeches. A commlttoo was
appointed to perfect arrangements for

of republican loatruo clubs.-
TKCUMSKII

.

, Nob. , June 18. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬
to Tim BKK.I The Republican club of-

Tccumsoh was formally organized hero to-
night

¬

as auxiliary to iho State Republican
league. Over 151)) names liavo been enrolled
aim the number is still Increasing.-

Muy

.

vliiniK" HH 1'olltlcH.-
BBATHICI

.
: , Nob. , Juno 18. [Special Tele,

gram to THE Br.i : . j It developed hero toaay
that ncBoUatlons are pending for the pur-
chase

¬

of the Boatrlco Democrat by certain
republicans in this locality nnd its conver-
sion into a republican organ. It IB thought
that the deal may bo consummated. It U
stated that a condition of the negotiations is
that Mr. Marvin remains with the paper as-
u stockholder nnd business manager , but
that Iho editorial management , will bo in
charge of bomcono more in harmony with re-
publican

¬

ideas , M. A. Brown of the Kearney
Hub is spoken of In this connection.-

Clny

.

Center ItniiulillcuiiM Itntlfy.-
CI.AY

.
CisNTiiii , Nab. , Juno 18. [ Spoclnl to

Tin : ttiii ! . ] The republican ratification
meeting hero lest uleht under the auspices
of tlio republican club WRS a grand success
in every respect uud was n surprise to nearly
every ono in point of numbers , Iho court-
room being packed to Its full capacity. A-
laigo proportion wore farmers. Prof. W. E.
Andrews ol uqstlugfc , canuionto lor con-
gress

¬

, dollvorod a line address nnd wui
highly complimented by nil parties. Ttio
baud from Fnlrllcld nnd gloj club from
Harvard , with good delegations from each.
place , wore In nltomlnnco.-

C

.

niiilgnMirlc| AiT.iti ml ,
GitANii Isdt.ND , Neb , , Juno 18 , ( Kpaolal to

Tins Hi'.n.j The Indopundout Press assocln >

lion bold n secret oxscutlvo session In the
parlois of Hotel Palmer last night and pre-
pared

-
u plnn for work of the coining cam-

Duit'n.
-

. It is suld everything wont olT Imr-
moiiioiulv

-
, The vlsltlnu' pditors , nbout- forty

In number , express thanks to the local nows-
papcr

-
men for their extended hospitality-

.Iiiiloprniliniti

.

iincl.-
Cui'.Tit

; .

, Neb , , Juno 18 , jSpaonl Telegram
to TUB IlBB.j The IndODondunts of Crolu
precinct hold tbolr primaries this afternoon.-
to elect delegates to the county convention
to bo hold In Pleasant Hill on Thursday
noxt. Just thirteen of the faithful vero-
present. . The dclcgntcu nre : Pen Davln , II.-

W.
.

. W. Byron , K. Hull , James Meudvlllo unu
Edward lienton-

.NomliiuUil

.

, i Oi iillilitln.T-

BXAICKANA
.

, Tex. , Juno 18. At the third
party congressional convention for the
Kourth district Patrick U. Clark wai nomi-
nated.

¬

.


